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and erticles fot publication and thcrc are many
other thingr to be written about.
Thcreforc, acnd in your application ar goon
ao poreible, help the good caurc along aad you
will never rcgret it. If poarible attead tbc ncrt
or any other convention our aggoeiatioa will
havc, hear all the good playerr and 6nd out
what- you hevc lost by not joining the lcaguc
many yearr ago. You certainly will hear more
good zither mueic in a few daye than you have
heard cince you.atarted playiag.
Not lesc than 6vc zither journalc are pub-

lirhed at thc preeeot time in Germany alone.
ehould it, therefore, not be possiblc to have at
least ose in tLc grand Uaitcd Stateg? It i: ulr
to your dear zither playerr, to do it and thc
aooD.er you will awakcn froan your long sleep
tle better it will be for, you and our just caurc,
for tle zithcr ia oae of the sweetcrt instruments
even made and it ir our aacred duty to Leep

it alive.

Hoping my few worde may appeal to you

and hclp to maL.e you a better zithcr player, I
rcmain
Yours aincerely,

HENRY

Prerident,

WORIVTSBACHER,

V. Z. P. of

America.

NEWS NOTES
Mr. and Mra. Emil Gcist, oflSt, Paut, returncd

from their European trip aafe and sound. No
doubt Mr. Geist \'vill heve gomething to tell
regarding hia trip during thc convention.
Among thorc who cxpect to bc prescnt at the
congrear are our former recrqtary and hic wife,
Mr. and Mn. Oscar J. Jelinek, both of whom are
memberg of the U. Z. P. oI A. and come of our
best booaters. They are to bc congratulatcd,
for a Jelinek has bcen added by the stork this

epring. lt'a a boy. Wo hope he will grow

to be a finc zither player.

up

Thc Twin City Zithcr Club had its annual

outing on Sunday, Augurt 6th, at the summer
home of their dircctor at Lakc lndependcnce

about 20 miles out of Minneapolie. Fine wcather, good eate and a program of outdoor con-

tests combined to make a 6ne day 6f it fbl

NoTlcE OF MEETIT,G

Thir ir to notify all membcrr that thc rir,th
annual conveution of tbe Unitcd Zthcr Plavcn
Asrociation of America will be hcld in Miilro
apolir, Minn., October I l-|,f. at which timc thc
following changer in thc co& of rcgulatiqnr propoaed by J. C. .gchcrer arc to bc cJogidcrcd'8nd
actg_d _uqoq at our rcgular buriaerr mcetiag:
_ (Filcd-by J. C, Schcrer, Minneapolia -Mion.,
Sept. I lth, 1922.')
ARTICLE XI
Duer

Repeal

have from Misr Veronica Gelhard and Madame
l. Chincholle, both of Dcnver, Colo. They arc
rather modest regarding their ability to play
ctn the zither, but the Denver playera arc vcry

ambitiour and wish to advance in thc art of
zither playing. They are bnxioug to have come'
or. "ittl" down in their city who ie an able
teacher and a leader. At the present timc Dcnvcr hag 6 grouF of 6ve playerc who ar€ rehearsing every Wcdnesday evening at the home of
Mira Gebhard, Ve have a list of .evcnteen
playere residing in Denver. With a good leader,

pl.y.rr in that section would be greatly encour'
aged and no doubt bc a real Vcetcrn Zither
center. Mr. and Ftrr Henry Grohe, of Warhington visited them at one of their rchearsalg and
told thcra tomething of the work the Zither
Playera Asmciation ir trying to dq.
Carl A. Duevel, secretary of the U. Z, P. ot
A. was married last June. Congratulatibns, If
Carl had his way he no doubt would have the
c.onvention portponed because he doce eo hate
to leave homr.

Articlc XI, aad

read ar followr:
The annual ducr.

eEac! a acw Articlc to

of thc Asroeiatioa ahall be
Two Dollarr ($2.00) for activc mcmbcr+ and
Two Dollars ($2.00) for aslociatc mcmberr.

Said, duea shall bc payable ennually

in

gdv:anca

on the 6rat day of January of cach ycar. Ducr
for new membcrr joining during the caleadar
year ehall be pro-rated monthly oo. thc yearly
basis of $2.00 dating from the timc of atecptance of application, providcd, however, tLat tbe
minimum for any part of the calendar year rhall
be Onc Dollar (S1.00).
(Signed)
HENRY VORMSBACHER, Preridens
United Zithcr Playcru Aasn. of America.

coNcERT PROGRAI4 OCT. 12 AND

13

Pert Onc.
t. Fcctmarrch, "Heil Sicgfried" J. B. Bauer
Enscmblc
2. Solo for Violoncello
' (a) Sarabondc
LeClair
(b) Allegro Apparionato Saiot Saeor
Micc Hil& Hinricho
3. Rcverie, "Wildcaraurchcn" - Joh. Pugh
Memberr of. Davcnport Zither CIub
4. Vocal Solo '
To Be Sclcdted
Mrt. M. R Krader
5.
Fantaaic, 'A Beairtiful Spring Morning"
Jor' Haustein
"
Harbchor
Part Two

6,

everyonc prescnt.

It is refreghing to receivc lettcrg guch ac wc,

^AUD FROPOSED

CHANGES IDI RE|GUI.ATIONS

7.

Ovorture, "A Hca*y. Vel_c_oqg-' .:

H' wormgbacher

Ensembrr:
Solo for Violoncello
Polonaise de Coucert
Misr Hilda,'Hinricha

E.

Vocal Solo

-

9.

Solo for Zithq,

Gedanken8ug

t0.

-

Mrc. M, R.-Kradcr

Mr. J. C. Scherer

Notturno, C Major

EnsemLIc

'

Poppcr

To Be Selectcd
Hauetaia

P, Spicgelberg

WHAT EXCUSE HAVE YOU?
Minneapolia ir locatcd in almost the ientct
between the east and thc r,yest. Playerl are
coming from ac far eqat ae thc atatcs of Ohio,
Peancylvania and even'Ncw York State will be
repreaented by a delegation of four or 6ve, Thc
fgree have been reduced ar noted elsewhcre ia
thcr columne, to'farc and ose-half to there
d'stant pointt. This, of courac, is a help but

when ratcr of farc and one-third havc been
madc for the round-trip to neighboring rtates,
whcn the cooventioc ir almost at your doore,
what ercuge then have you when y_ou do not

attend) It is cafe to say that the futurc of
thc Zither will depead on the attcndancr at this

